
Subject: Design Technology: Laminated Book End             Half Term 2 

During this unit, students will consider different corner wood joints.  They will work accurately to cut a practice joint that will be tested to destruction.  This joint will be 

reproduced on the book end.  A CNC router will be used to cut a grove for a curved laminated insert which will be produced using a standard mould and former.  All wood 

will be finished to a good standard. 

Year group: 10 

Week  Subject Topic Key Learning points/big questions Independent/Home learning Key Vocab Linked Assessment Resources 

1 Wood theory 
Timber conversion 
Seasoning 
Hard and soft woods 
Farming and 
sustainability 
 
 

Where does wood come from? 
How is timber prepared, seasoned and treated for use 
Stock sizes? 
Creating a sustainable source of timber 
 
 
 

 

Use primary research to investigate where 
softwood is farmed in the UK and Europe.  
Use maps to show detail 

Timber conversion 
Seasoning 
Hard and soft 
woods 
Sustainability 
 

Completed 
research saved on 
computer in ppt 
outlining key 
aspects of timer 
conversion, 
seasoning and 
production.  Work 
to be completed 
on A3.  Font no 
larger than 12pt 
for body text.  
Border only, no 
fills. 

https://youtu.be/5at4u6nDZJg 
https://youtu.be/VvUPJPFg4wM 
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.co
m/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-
qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoD
oOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ 

 

2 Practice finger joint 
Stress test 
competition 

What creates a strong wood joint? 
How can working accurately help achieve a strong joint? 
Creating a standardised test rig 
Revision into the effect of levering 

To investigate an alternative method of 
creating a corner joint. 
Analyse to comment on strength, ease of 
cutting, appearance   

Finger joint 
Accuracy 
Grain 
 

Completed corner 
joint. 
 

https://www.focuselearning.co.uk/
programmes/?programme=woodjts
-webgl&page=drawer-group 
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.co
m/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-
qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoD
oOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ 
 

3 Introduce project 
Mark out and cut 
joints. 

Introduction of project. 
Use of specialist tools and techniques to mark out and cut joints 
Student work time to manufacture joints accurately 

Research and explain what Knock Down 
Furniture is  
Use Focus software to suggest and sketch a 
knock down fitting which will give a right 
angle joint. 
https://www.focuselearning.co.uk/programm
es/?programme=kd-fittings&frompack=21 
 

Knock down 
furniture 

Accurately 
completed joints 
 

https://www.focuselearning.co.uk/
programmes/?programme=woodjts
-webgl&page=drawer-group 
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.co
m/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-
qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoD
oOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ 

 
4 Demonstrate use of 

laminating 
Discuss strengths / 
weaknesses 
 

What is laminating? 
Where / why is laminating used? 
What can laminating produce which cutting / natural timber 
cannot 
 

Draw / photograph and explain an item at 
home which has been laminated.  Explain why 
laminating has been used in the manufacture 
of the product. 

Laminate 
Mould 
Jig 
Adhesive 
Clamp 

Selection of 
sketches 
completed 

 

https://youtu.be/5at4u6nDZJg
https://youtu.be/VvUPJPFg4wM
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://www.focuselearning.co.uk/programmes/?programme=woodjts-webgl&page=drawer-group
https://www.focuselearning.co.uk/programmes/?programme=woodjts-webgl&page=drawer-group
https://www.focuselearning.co.uk/programmes/?programme=woodjts-webgl&page=drawer-group
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://www.focuselearning.co.uk/programmes/?programme=kd-fittings&frompack=21
https://www.focuselearning.co.uk/programmes/?programme=kd-fittings&frompack=21
https://www.focuselearning.co.uk/programmes/?programme=woodjts-webgl&page=drawer-group
https://www.focuselearning.co.uk/programmes/?programme=woodjts-webgl&page=drawer-group
https://www.focuselearning.co.uk/programmes/?programme=woodjts-webgl&page=drawer-group
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ


Design ideas for insert 
and ends 

Revision of 3D/ isometric sketching 
Range of solutions developed with rendering to enhance images 
Practice into regular shape and form 
Adding wood texture 

Vacuum bag 

5 Create laminated 
insert.  Clean up to fit 
in grooves 

Shaping all parts.  Work to be fitted into component parts 
Use of tools and process demonstrated / revised as appropriate 
 
How can steaming timber affect it enabling it to be shaped 

Using notes and sketches, explain how you 
think a skateboard deck is made 

 Laminations glued 
and made up 

https://youtu.be/vVswXx2m3eI 
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.co
m/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-
qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoD
oOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ 

 
6 Sand, finish, evaluate 

End of unit test 
Finishing techniques applied 
Evaluation of completed product 
Product testing 
End of unit test. 

Write down 3 different wood finishes.  
Identify where they are used and what 
purpose they serve. 

 Complete product 
End of unit test 

https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.co
m/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-
qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoD
oOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ 

 
7 Orthographic / CAD 

drawing 
Drawing design to accurate dimensions.  Preferably using fusion, if 
this is not possible due to facilities, ideas to be drawn on gridded 
paper 
Use of dimensioning. 
Creation of a working drawing 

Research and find a commercial Orthographic 
Drawing for a product. 
Identify key information contained on the 
drawing and in the title block. 

Orthographic 
Dimension 
Working drawing 

Orthographic / 
CAD drawing 
produced 

https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.co
m/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-
qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoD
oOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/vVswXx2m3eI
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eg5Y4-qCIZVGu2sF_pTRcgMB6HXMDZXoDoOrrH2al7wXMw?e=kzwKsZ

